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Santa Claus 5Coming
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LD Banta Claus is coming—
The time {x very niare-

Before we realize it

Old Santa will be here

Hell bring us sleds and wagons,
And nuts and sugar plums,

And dolla, and furs, and dresses,
And balls,end swords, ond drums

He'll come when we are siteping,
Tucked inour beds 20 white,

And all the stars are peeping
At this, our Ohristmas night

He'll come with smiles and Messings
« . Along fhe milky way,
And stop at every dwelling
Where little children stay.

He'll garnish trees with prosests
And, while the world ls #1000,
With gifts the children asked [ovr
Bach stocking he will fil

But, better than all presents,
He'll ring to us apoin

The heartfelt Christmas withes
Of “Goodwill unto men” :

wMartha Coleman Bherman in OM
sage Inter Doan.

His. Gift to
Santa Claus

\DWARD wasseven years oid and
believed, of course, In Santa

: Claus. Just Christmas he
had proudly n & letter (his first),
stating the particular gifts hewanted,
and after his mocher had read it it was
carefully put into the fire.
“Now.” salEdward's mother cheer

fully. “that letter will go right up the
chimney and direct to Santa Claus”
Bdward wseemed very souch tm

pressed.
Christmas morning the child was

perfectly delighted with theshower of
wifts and with the glittering tree,
~ “Wasn't it good of Sunta Clana to
bring me 30 many more things than 1
asked for lu my letter?" he anid at the
breakfast table, clasping his hands in
an ecstany. After this outburst he
grow thoughtful, then, suddenly jump
ing up, dissppeared into the kitchen,
His mother and 1 ither looked at esch

other and wondered, Then the mother
followed to see what the inupiration
might be.
Fhe found Edward standing io front
af the kitchen stove pouring ont & ¢up
ofcoffee.
© "Why, Edward, dear, what are you

doing? his mother asked, coffee being |
ons. of the child's “forbldden things.” |

Bilwsrd looked up appealingly, “Itte
soih 8 enld mersing, nother”
"Het, Edward, you know Ipever per

mit you to tke coffee!” his tpother in
terrupted.

Hie, no, mother: 1 do not wish to;

drink it. 1 want to give it to Ranta!
Chins, He was so kind to send me;
mitre engines end thingy than I asked
for. May 1 giveQl some coffee and
rolls. mother—may 17°
Before his mother had time to think

of a suitable reply the chikl had put
erenm and sugar nto the tap; then, |
with his little face all ngiow with ap |
preciation sad gratitadn, he earnestly
pagred the steaming coffes Into the
fire,
“There now” he exclaimed. with
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Dot’{ Say ThestSeOld
Things at Christmas

) max cowes only oncea year, 1.
doa’t know what we'd do $f 1t!

eamme aftener,
Ht isn’t 80 muchthe value of& pres
nt asshe spirit in which it is given.
I hangmy stockings up just to please

the children. 1 dread telling them
‘there's no Senta Claus. Letsome one

x IDever know what to give father,
42donSah or 8
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The centurion roll on and on,
Andet, returning Christmas time

Awnten~ sch haart
Ferombrance of the Jove suliime.

; nen Keep the feast with hsarty cheer,
Ae fest nf merry Chrelatmastide,

a faith and hope apd Jove, theme
3 THhiee

SVEin the Benet of sash slide
= 4Perk in Goed Housekeeping.

EAR me! It's a luchy thing Christ |

{ ger and the birth. There are family re

  

A Christmas
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HA! A burpior in the room!
I heir Rik dtealiby tread;

He's linking so mewhere

thpagh the gloom

By wonder trundle bed.
Across the creaking chamber floor

His feartul footsteps fall
What form was that stole through the |

door
And out along the hall?

What form wae that, clod all in poy
Ani scarcely threw feet high?

4 burglar? Or some Christmas sprite |
With mischief in his eye?

What! You! Abroad before the day
Hay HE Rix round, red lamp?

What taker you from your slumbers,
pray,

You Hitle, pwlish camp!

You came aswioy down here because
You really felt thal you

Must wait for Mr. Ronta Claus
Anil see if he was true?

You draved (he darkness, unafraid
And all ite terrors grim,

And this long, dreadful journey mode
To prove your faith in him?

Well. back ta bed. for he [8 true;
Your prectons foifd hold fast.

Old Banta Claws will Nre for you
While dreams ond childhood last.

And when ul length you take your
place

Among the world of men,
In every Mitle Christmas face

He'll live for you again,
James J. Montague in New York

American,

Edwin Booth’s

REMEMBER a Christmas I spent
in Edwin Booth's company many
sears ago.” skid the theatrical

manager. “He bad bought a summer
residence at Cos Cob, Conn. the pre-
vious summer.and invited me up to
play Hanta Claus and do the chimney
act. His property was a falrsized
little promontory of nnd bounded on
one mide by the Connectiont river, on
the other side by Long Island sound

and the New York smd New Haven |
tracks formea the hase fine. If there
Is any road affected by tramps it ie
that sume Now Haven road, and whey
1 nrrivedd, two or three days before
Christmas, there was a Hoe of them
waititig thelr turn af the gate that re

minded me of a highly sgceeeasfnl ade

vance sale, me brand near the gate
even fering to sell Kia sdvanced po

sition for 10 cents. Dooth was much
(warthnd about the dangerousdonking

i fellows, and It struck me that a dog
jeald he kh

(1 winked te a friend
he dey before Christinae the biggest

| 81 swrion hevnd 1 ever saw was walt
ifr ut the litle station for me. Booth

swans fiekiod fo death, and we navaged
Ito chitinhag¢der2 just inside the minis

Ppate tht Jorlgs. and tion we shoot

hand I Whe nn ands aki

i gor thom a tila donkey that arrived
| on fhe sext train with & gocart as a

present (or Booths little deaghter, Ed
wine

ae Si
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in New York and

i

3 fig dog.

"Well, we fixed up Che presents thet |
cpight., | dissed up In far faps and
} TRADE |an Réetn Claws and bad sroanged
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The Christmas Jewelry Store Is At Its Best
With its precious enduring Gifts of Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver, Gold nnd Crystal Wares. 100,000

ful and useful articles for you to choose from. Make your selections—panya seall deposit—have your e
done and your (lifts set aside for Christmas delivery. Be ready,

You will find in our store, novelties that you have never seen before,
tiful creations of the Jeweler's and Silversmith’s Arts. We guarantee that eve
the regular High-Grade Luxenberg Quality and Value. No matter whether you
same guarantee extends to all
SE

You will be shown the most
in our st
or $0000, )

(3ift displayed
hor a Gift Fldoe

50styles iy Men's Watches, ennine Elgin move-
nl 20-year guarantee, gold Tilod cuses, open face,
for only $7.35. Same with 15 Jewels for only $10.85.

200 Watches, guaranteed for 2 years for $1.15.
Howard Watches from $40.00 to$350.00.
Hamilton Watches from $20.00 to $150.00.
Waltham Watehes from $4.00 to $150.00.
Wrist Watohes, 100 styles for vour selection from

$10.00 to $150.00.

stones from

$10.00 to $2550.00. 
 

; 147 Roger Bros. Silverware

ta full sets for $250.00.

500 Sear! Pins to seleet from 50e to $300.00.

200 styles of Lockets,
$1.00 to $75.00.

JER) styles of Bracelets from Thc to $50.00.

300 styles of Men’s Wateh Chains from 75¢_to
£25.00,

ale

(rold

$25.00,

from pieces for 50c

8, from $10.00
from.

Dianrond Rings, Ladies” or Gent”
$750.00. Soi06x)dak wirth Ty wel pet

Chains and Crosses from

Military Wrist Watches for thirboys atthe
from $3.00 to $50.00. Also Trench Mirrors, W:
and Parker Fountain Pins, Cond and Brush set
complete Khaki sete frome Te to $25.00.

200 styled in LaVallieres to seloot from with
rubies, imethvists and emeralds, all in solid wold 1

$2.25 to $15.00 With Diamend sets, solid go!
$5.00 to $800.00, -

FarHiwl} sft yeww to seleet from in solid| vob

from$1.00 to $10.00. Net with Gentine Diamonds

$10.00 to $500.00.
Mecrschauni avid Briar Pipes from $1.25 to |
Clocks from Te to $175.00.

fram The to $15.00,

fn

gin i TRE fefie Lo hinanesr Pushes and Poreals

Handled Unibrellas

i

8 turd i k vor 1 $150fron

Fate Prazirs DoomToe to $10.00.

ted Ching from 50¢ to 31000

| : f : sments. Mase
4 FPloyverPpLAOS from 25c to $150.

i ather Hand Bags and Pocket Books from 50¢
to $10.00.

Genuine Cut Glass from$0c apiece to $25.00.
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Christmas inRome.
Christmas in Rome is a quiet and

solenin #ffalr, with religion featured in

its olmervance, The observance begins
the day of Christmas, when the Image
of the Christ Child Is brought ont, till
Jan. 8 when It I= agpita put in place
8. Peter's is brilliantly lominated
with myriads of candle lights flickering
their significant tribute to the central
fact of the church's life. What up
peels to Italian art lovers is the gift
whith ix as osusl as the feast. Eviry
child is presented with a plaster cast
of the Nativity, and even in the phise
of the linlidny which is Joyful and es
sentially “merry” the underlying seqtl-
ment is always conception of the mao

unions and social festivities, bot al
ways it is the religions feature whikh
is most sigrdficunt.—{Jentary.

He's a Marry Old Soul.
Santa Claus iy round and merry,
Bat who wouldn't be, 1 say.

With the children thinking of him
Half the nlght and all the day?

They In fancy see him coming,
Days and weeks before he's hare,

Whistling to himself or humming

ver the donkey Into the reception |
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Toibist Ward.-Gengine Persian Ivory Toi
cles from 40c to $10.00, Manicure —rlt

| $25.00. Toiletsets and Manuieure sets cousbing| $400 10 $50.00 shined
Eastman Kodaks from $1.00 to $100.00.

pe

Silver Tea sits from $6.00 to $50.00,
{ ominunity Silverware from small pieces for 50¢ |

to full sets for $250.00.

 

: LO0K) stvles in Cuff Links, gold Blled tials :
g| from 50¢ to$150.00. ge ed and soli
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A complete stock of Edison, Columbia and Vietor
Talking Machines and records. The largest stock of any
store in Cambria County. 250 styles to seleet from in
all colors, 14,000 records to select from. Gifts of Jew.
elry bought here have a permanent value and o lasting in
terest that go far toward making your Christinas ideal.
Buy early. We trust to be favored with an early visit and
am sure you will enjoy looking over our attractive Christ.

mas display. Expert hand engraving dono free of charge
on all geods bought here. Beautiful handpainted Calen.
dars given away FREE.

 

 As he urges on his dower,

Are thelr thoughts and dreams ult
him

Bih before he comer and after?

Don't they toll Bim how thoy ies Vio

Hating im with son and wag
When ha'y loved by puch a nies
Chenery, charming theorg ae ¢

"Tisn't stranins that. ile Barta Claus i fslv mee Ta
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: Louis L.uxenberg,B
THE LARGEST STOCK AND GREATEST VARIETY OF LOW PRICED DEPEND
GOQDS TO BE FOUND IN ANY JEWELERY STORE IN CAMBIIA COUNTY,Badr) ld
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